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3000 "Hprosecution would order a new trial
was divulged. The boy remained atWar Department Gin

Loan Tents for Reunion liberty on bond.
Aurora to Cause

Much Sunshine,

Industrial Waste

; ; Blame Is Placed The little Burkett boy smiled

monsoon will be ' strengthened and
that in consequence the Indian har-
vest will be improved. He even
ventures the opinion that the elec-
trified particles thrown off by the
sun during the disturbance may as-

sist in the development of vegetation
and reduce the amount of dust held

Youth Tried for

Slaying Playmate
To Be Tried A zsm

UmONOf 88tK Division Vets
when the jury was discharged, but
apparently did not realize just what
it meant. He had maintained

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STS.Lodge PredictsUpon Employers throughout his trial which began
last .Tuesday that he did not shoot
the Slavin boy, at. Ora, Ind, last
1 hanksgiving day, and that the rifle,
which had been leaning against a
post, must have been accidentally
discharged.

suspended in the atmosphere.
Sir Oliver says the magnetic dis-

turbances that attended solar
eruption were due to a torrent of
electrified particles which consti-
tuted a gigantic electrical current.
This opinion is also held by Camille
Flammarion, the veteran French as-

tronomer, who has expressed sur-

prise at a storm of such unusual vio-
lence occurring at this time. M.
Flammarion has pointed out that the

The case was the first in Indiana

. I.

'Washington, ,' June 3. (Special
Telegram.) J. F. McDermott of
Omaha, 'chairman of -. the housing
committee for the first reunion of
the eighty-eight- h division, A. E. F.,
which will meet in Dcs Moines in

August, was advised today by Con-

gressman Jefferis that the War de-

partment, under an act of congress
passed in 1919, could loan tents for
short periods to organizations of

but that no provision had
been, made for the loan; of cots or
other camp equipment. '

Secretary Weeks advised the con

.Recent Electrical Disturbance

May Result ' in ; Increased

Quota of Sunlight, ,De-- ''

dares Scientist.

London," June -- 3. Recent solar

eruptions which caused brilliant an- -'

roras and disorganized v cable and

telegraph, service throughout the
world may result in the earth re

Jury in Indiana Case of Boy,
11, Charged With Murder,

Fails to Agree After

Long Deliberation.

JCnox, Ind,r June 3. The jury
trying the case of Cecil Burkett, 11,
charged with the murder of Benny
Slavin, 7, was discharged by Judge
Penticos.t in circuit court here today
when it failed to reach an agree

in which so young a defendant was
tried on a murder charge. Most of
the witnesses were children ranging
from 7 to 11 years old.

Lord Byng of Vimy Given '
.

American , Engineering Coun-

cil's Committee Says Respon-

sibility for Enormous'Losee

; Due to Management.
'

St. Louis, June '3. Responsibility
for more than SO per cent of the
waste in industrial processes which
is! causing enormous annual losses

' to the nation can ,be placed at the
door of the management and less

than 25 per cent at the door of labor,
dctlared a report of the American
engineering council's committee on
elimination of waste in industry
made public today. The committee

sun i now at a period of diminish
ing activity, the eruptions on the
surface of the luminary recurring at
intervals of It years.gressman that the tents 'might be

borrowed, providing proper authori-
ties gave a bond for the safe-keepi-

and safe'return 'of 'the property,"
"

ceiving an' increased quota of sun-
shine during the remainder of the

Governorship of Canada
London, June 3. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) The appointment of
Lord Byng of Vimy as governor
general of Canada in succession to
the duke of Devonshire was an-
nounced officially today, "

ment. The case went to the jury at
3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The jury had been out 18 hours.
No information concerning; the num

Apples grown in the Pacific north-
west have been exported to every
continent, including Australia.

year, says sir Oliver Lodge, the
noted scientist.

He declares it is probable that the ber of ballots taken or whether the!Bee Want-Ad- s' Produce Results.

was appointed by ncroert noover,
secretary of commerce, when he was

nepa oi me council.
The renort showed that the mar

gih of unemployment amounted to

Do Not Buy Ready-to-We- ar at Random nor Haphazardly Buy from a Dealer Who Is a Specialist Furniture' for the
more than l.OW.UW men; that-pillion- s

of- dollars were tied up in idle

equipment; that high labor turn-

over was a rough 'index" of one of

CHthe commonest wastes, and tnat
waste of time arid energy and money
through duplications and estimates
ami bids in 'building trades ran into FOR- millions annually.:

' Both Restrict Output.

Saturday A Most Extraordinary

Sale of Cotton Dresses SUNTtOOlf
JBoth employer and employes re--

stcict output, it was said. Both cap
ital and labor are blamed tor exist
ing abuses, but the annual losses

GARDEN
s t

Porch Swings
in fumed oak, 4 ft. long; like
illustration; sold with chains.
Complete

5.75

through waste by conriicts Detwcen
them is much less than popularly

Porch
Hammocks
Covering made of heavy . tan
khaki cloth with soft cushioned
seat

13.50 '

supposed. ,

From 4.000.000 to 5,000.000 work
erg were idle during January and atFebruary of this year. In lyJl Saw,.

Porch Rockers
Fancy Couch Hammock, $18.50

000,000 will be lost in wages in the
- building trades, it was said.

' jXation wide.:' machinery to obtain
continuous information concerning
unemployment conditions through

One with high back, maple
frame; painted forest gTeen,
with double reed seat and back, Fibre Rockersout the country is declared necessary

Ou very rare occasions do we use such an emphatic heading as the one above--but

the dresses included in this group Saturday at the price represent such

exceptional values that we want to impress the importance of this sale as

strongly as cold type is capable of doing.

bv the report. Means for regulating
6.75employment in 111c principal minis-

tries were urged and a nation wide

plan of between the
government, the public, trade asso-

ciations; the industries, labor bankers

Several very good styles in
substantial well built rockers,
finished "fumed brown." EX-
TRA VALUES

7.85 8.75
9.75

A comfortable style with double
reed seat and back, without
armsarM engineers. was outiineq.,

This was til beginning of a move

4.85mcnt. by the country's .organized
eugineers, about 200,000 in number,

These dresses are all new arrivals stylesthat have passed the experimental stage as to the correctness '

' of style and fabric. Included areMresses fashioned of Ni

SwissfOrgandy Plain Voile ' Dotted Voils

Figured Voile Plaid Ginghams Checked Ginghams
A splendid selection of colors. Sizes 16 to 4. Draped over skirt, ruffled and tailored models. . Each dress with some
individual trimming touch, be it contrasting bands, lace edged collars and cuff's or clever pockets.

-- .""'" - . .Third Floor.
' '

.

Vudox Porch Shadesto) bring about better industrial con
ditions and more harmonious rela
tions between capital and labor.

After .emphasising the need of re
form and improvement m plant

This type of shade enables you to use your porch
for many puTposes. It shields you from sun or
rainstorm, but does not hinder the cooling breezes.
The self -- hanging feature makes them easy to

management and administrative poli-
cies, the report urged 'hc

of labor. '"'' '

fOrganized labor should develop a

tdliev for increasing output," it was 6.75Summer Sport Suits"stated. "The attitude of opposition or
indifference W proper standards for

Made in all sizes for Regular or Bungalaw Porches,
in Brown or Green. Prices are according to size,
but in order that you may have some idea of the
cost we quote the regular 76x5 ft. which is

Other sizes in proportion$19 .75 $25
"Morning Glory" Frocks

, $6.00
A very clever, youthfully styled street dress. Slipover style of gingham In
rose,, Copenhagen, lavender, yellow and green 'checks,, finished with organdy
collar and sash. -- Sires to 40. Very desirable for picnics and outings of all
kinds. i,

-

t
. -

Third Floor. '
v - ' -

production should be. changed to a

frflnk and aggressive insistence on
such standards;" ;vJ '

Declaring that the annual economic
loss in the countrj' through prevent- -

ahf e i diseasand death amounted to
' $5)00,000,050,, the report Urged a more

general use of .safety methods, al-

ready perfected. It was. asserted that
7$ per cent of the deaths and serious
accidents in industry !could be thus
prevented. r

r An retard to the number of days

Nicely tailored of Shantung silk in tuxedo and tailored models. Sizes 16 to 4a.
Two-piec- e suits of Oriental silks with washable baronet silk skirts.
Sizes 16 to 38. Also plain canton crepe suits for the more conservative
dressers. - -

Third Floor. .'
'

; .'.ff-fc- .. ' A

lost, the report said 4.tXKJ,ow per A. Hundred
sons' lost 350,000,000 days from ill

ness and disease and Saturday A Sale of
,

100 Pattern Hats
Previously Priced $12.60 to $25

Attend this very special millinery event early tor the values
are so remarkable and the reduction so drastic that the
hundred will go in "no time."

Individual, d styles each ons with, some artistic trimming
feature. Hats that are desirable for immediate and later summer wear.
See our Sixteenth street window display.

accidents annually.

Prelims Here to National
Bankers Debate Are Held

. Preliminary debate for. the selec-

tion of a team to "represent the
Omaha chapter of the American In-

stitute of Bankers at the national
debate in .Minneapolis .in July, was
held in the Assembly ' room of 'the
Omaha (National 'bank Thursdayt

night
From the- - preliminaries, these

teams were 'selected to
"
debate next

Friday night in the final contest.
Affirmative: C. A. Abrahamson. cap-

tain; John W,ZoeHcr, and Deane
Mallory. Negative: Ralph B. Rainey,
captain; William Phillips, and E. C.
Finlay... .Harry O. Palmer, attorney,

.is coaching the,' debaters.. The win-
ners Friday night will meet either

. Philadelphia i)r Baltimore fdr the na- -
tiohal championship; . r j'

Crepe de Chine
Gowns
Were to $7.50

at $3.95
A special that will appeal
to the June brides and tha
vacationists who are plan
ning their y ward-
robe. t

Exquisite creations of a splendid
Quality crepe de cnine. One
style is trimmed with-- dainty
lace, another with embroidered
Georgette crepe tops and the
always-attractiv- e plain tucked
tailored models.

Second Floor. ...
'""

Every yard of merchandise' in the sale is well seasoned,
reliable, and .

An unprecedented assortment is possible.
Our usual laying and measuring service is at your command..
Because prices are lower than 'they have been for several

years,'! we suggest you make your purchases in this

Linoleum Sale
: ..jr.

1920 Pric :

1.95 Inlaid LiaUum
6 feet wide. Col-,.'- .''

ors go entirely
through , to back;
are .on b u rl a p
base. Splendid for
wear; neat . pat-
terns. By sq. yd.,

cond Floor.
iWpman'Begs Police to Free "j

1.50

120 Price
1.65 Printad LinoUum

12 feet wide, on
burlap backs, heav- -.

ily painted and with
well varnished sur-
faces. Real values
and good patternsQC

80 Pro-Lin- made on
composition felt
base. Patterns are ,

good copies of lin-

oleum. All 6 feet,;

r T Mate Before Stork Cornea
Mrs; Gussie Siref 1406 North You Cannot Duplicate These

Twenty-fourt- h street, went to the
home of Chief of Petetivcs Van;

SWEATERSJJesen 1 hursdaxymght to ; plead for
the? release of lief husband,'- - who w as

Georgette and Crejie de Chine

BLOUSES
Previously Priced to $8.00

$4.69

1.00 Congolaumt .

Nationally advert-
ised. Not lin-- '

oleum, but ' exce-
llent goods printed
on felt base. All
colors. 6 feet wide. 'Q'By sq. yd.. ...,.,..OyC

arrested with JUmis 'Bermsky,' 2420
Parker street, .iiconiiection with the
theft of cigarets .from the ' Omaha
Van and Storage company ' several wide. Special, per rff '

.Previously Priced to $5.95
1

$1.95weeks ago. 'Thfr, chief noticed, the' ....... .J.JVsq. yd.

Linoleum Remnants
woman s delicate Condition and ", or-

dered heritakn: home-i- n the emer-

gency car, Police .Surgeon .Kinyouti
attended ; the? woman at 'herhome,
where the, Siref family' was increased
by one lusty, member. -

Whisky Changes to Water :

All priced by the piece to sell quickly. Large and small
pieces. -

, .

50c, $1.00, $2.00, $3.50, $5.00 r
Bring in the size of spaces to be.covered, or ash us to

send experts to give estimates.

f is a special in sweaters that, will -- make it .
'

' ; - - worth-you- while to make a special trip down town '.
' r. ;

Saturday. It means a saving of more than half on .
' a timely summer item.- - v '. ". ,7 ; v

'" A very fine all-wo- Tuxedo model in buff and-gre- only, fA
smart slip-o-n style'

in all the high colors, such as jade, orange,
henna; etc.

'
- :

.rose, : j $

'
, . Girls' Shop Saturday '

Bettor make up your mind
now to make our Blouse

Shop an early Saturday
morning visit for these val-u- os

are extraordinary.
Georgette crepe blouses in regu-
lation and over . blouse styles,
daintily trimmed with lace and
tucks. Round and V shape necks,
roll collars and collarless styles..
Variety of popular colors to select
from. Also tailored crepe de chine
blouses in flesh and a few striped ;

effects. v '

Federal Agents Puzzled
Vew Orleans, - June 3. Govern-

ment agents' here were endeavoring
to , determine how! 2,400. quarts of

Gingh

Silk Hose
' $1.75

A hosiery special like this
will set a new thrift-opportuni-

, record for our
Hosiery Shop. '

Full fashioned silk with lisle
hem tops, lisle soles, with

heels and toes. Black,
white, cordovan and African
brown. . .

Brown Silk Hosiery.
Yes, we have plenty. Phoenix,
Gotham Gold Stripe and Miss
Victoria. Plain colors and laces.

. Priced $1.00 to $5.00.
a, Main Floor.

am Your Refrigerator
Should be a HERRICK Because

v"whisky has changed into water while
being transported from a bonded
warehouse to a steamer for ship-
ment tp ,Central, America.

Custom officials said the consign- -

, ment, shipped ; from Canada and
stored in" a bended warehouse to
await export, was loaded on a truck
and a leakage in one bottle led to
a closer" scrutiny which disclosed
that the entire shipment was only
watcr. j

- -- ' ' .

'Aged Negro Veteran Shot

.White Sateen
1

Petticoats

$1.59
$5.00

'
t Previousy priced up to 18.50. Sizes 12 to 16 years

suitable for the and growing girls
also models to become the small woman. ..

Fashioned of wear-resistin- g ginghams in charming plaid and
check effects.

Second Floor. '

it means sanitary, dry air refrig-
eration at a minimum ice cost. ,

60-l- b. Herrick Refrigerator, white
. enamej lined ........ .40.00
75-l- b. Herrick Refrigerator, white

enamel lined 48.00
10O-l- b. Herrick Refrigerator,

white enamel lined.... 60.00
115-l- b. Herrick Refrigerator, '

spruce lined i . 52.00
130-l- b. Herrick Refrigerator, .

spruce lined 65.00

Well made and correctly proportioned, double panel and scal-

loped bottom. Special for Saturday. ''
Second Floor- By Deputy Sheriff Dies

Fortlandv Ore., June 3. George
Spillman, aged negro veteran of the
civil war, who--; was shot by a deputy
sheriff last week in a fight after he
had fired at passersby from his
home, died today at a- - hospital from

- Complete selection of acwest style Boys' Sport Blouses, "Kaynee" fast colorings,
variety of patterns, sizes 6 to 15. Saturday
3 for $2.75. ?Special' Bathing Suits for the entire family

rightly priced. .

'
, , 'his; wounds."

JDivorce Court.'.a
Petitions.

A Discount Sale of

Gifts
For those who are diligently searching for Wedding or Com-

mencement Gifts, a delightful array of suitable things Is offered

ncldsQ "Betty Wales"
Frocks Shown Here

: Exclusively

Modart Corsets
-- Newest Models-Secon- d

floor

Earl. Talbot mcalnit Harriett Talbot,
cruelty.

Heniy-A- . Ollflllaa. aialmt Julia Gilfll-la- n.

cruelty,
Joaephlao- - Hamilton afvtnit Oacar

Hamilton, cruelty.
Viola Smith from Henry 1 Smita,

4
Mary . Harfold trera Say Harfold"

cruelty. -
Garrett Irons Charlea Garrett,

eraolty.
Moms KeaiMr ' from Martha Kennedy,

cruelty.'
tovonft K. Sattington from H"rbrt n,

crolly.
Mux, Ili4t mm Elmer tiaidinr.

feMt(b

oi ppeciaiw Qnogs at prices reduced from

10$ to 35 I
included are exquisite Dresser pieces, "Jean Beck" Blue' Glaes
Reed Barton's Silver; Dutch Silver; Chinese Jardinerea. '
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